
onidenDg subJects of thu kind with the could be stmatied is in act of p'haeio*. t u1d be perpetted on an iocrea.e1 rrnt1
aid of bunks, that t1Iut.ritione were not wai that which kprived the credithr, who wu adding iz ooee 2OO,O(ü.
driwn to .he same H said that n. peyhsp. who h.sd ilept upon hii would be purchased it the pre.1u rutnna.ted
.idertions of tht* mart were much neglected in right. ol all ault or dexnaQd igi.init his debtor, rental. or 50,1x0i. a.yaz,bng tbe rtdupIcd
hw1din. For ex&inpk. we found the ruityle who hd eluded or avoided the demand oI hs awount of iet. md th*, &t twenty year.' put-
in rtef, which made all the dfferrnce. &nd debt for that pnod. It would be cirnoui to ch&e. would produce one mtthoi to woocy.
windows unjrteoned & it were between the ascertain what might have been the sum total whtch wouid be. in round numberi, at me-
column.. lie tnt.need the Iront of Lord of Immuntv From pment coniequent upon thorn fund prce :tlI,0%j(. yes.rI..ving itili
Spener'. houce, rn the Green.ptrk. a. an Ca- th&t act ; of how maov rntllkous, or hundreds the head rent tirtditirbed

; and the other
wnpleo(the sticcc.iful IreIInent ofan engi.ged of million. the tradesmen and merchant have fourth part would prutably be &llowed to run
order vth wtndowt. the rolumni being there been debarred, &nd what ortaon of that tm- out of kaae.
1daced diutyk. and conse9ttentIy therr wai munity fell into the lap of iLe ir anti Coin. Fi ett.ate then. now prodtwing 200.000!. a-
c,mi>Iete Ip&ce (or the windowi, and a.1l dre... moni, their relatiera. and adherenig. In thi& year, by tuch regulationwould return 33o.xioi.

me,. In our roplea (If (irrek templea on the ca.e the right of toe hneat tzade.man wsa a-!ear untd the lapse of the remaining fourth
c.ntrary. we hal generally railen Into the error i lout. and totally eonticateiI. no raluation part. and of that portion the returns would he
which the architect of that beautiful budding )tavng here interposel to give him a pro Saab izebkd on releutog, realizing a tcitaJ income o(
had avoideil. Se had. indeed. been (,reek annwty oer time, aa a requt.aI ; and yet we 4bt),1.XX)1. a.yr.
toad, but not fr,m too much teaming. but (ruin heard little complaint. certan1y of no public Ln eatatea which are itrcUv entailed. pro
too little. tie be)ieved that, .ome day, a type deniontratt,n aganat the pautng of that Law, vision ihould he mdr by the Igiature fur
of proportion would be diacovc'rrd. applicalde for it w.i manifest to all that much littiation entailing to the fund. of the country the amount
tj every huilthng. Vreri bad an eye to thisi. l'he wa avcd, and the greater good axhie'ed ii piirrhaae m,nev paid on eu(ranchi.einent.
inteflo' of St. Jame ('hutch, Piccadill, had a by that act of CItirictioti. Anuthcr 'rry theee funde being iubject to the same limita-
certain proportion ofheight.and magnttiIe a. ree&'nt interference with veated rtght., took Iou. a thc houaea converted lato money. On
gained by that proportion. lie ni.tanced Jila on the enactment of i \Vtlli the estate before referred to. co rag a sum than
ir Robert Taylor'e garden-front of the Itank, I\,. chapter 2. By that tatttte the fact one million wotld prniablv be iuveeted.thia

a an Inet4nce of successful proportion. of josseion for twi'ntv vearo conferred on on only one estate. The total sum so insested
Sanmichele was a great maSter in this; his the holder or tenant ( fixed property, the must hr in the e'itut enormou, and tue fIxed
gate in the front of the l.ilo had a rustcsLed absolute freehold title as indefeasible against capitalization of such amounts would obvioualy
l)oric order, iiianaged with the hisnil of a all claimiiita. Here wa, an utter annihiibuon tend to the sthilitv of ('mauls, 1mm tIme i-al,ui'
giant. In rivic buildings lie sail, where fee. and defeasance iii all heritable claims on pro. of which, at the tiwe of enfranchisement, thc
i1uent piers could not he avo,deil, character

I

'be I

pertv. so circumstanced, how clear soerer
be deduction,

equmualent. or price, would be calculated.
might given by decorating the altern&tv rnig6t ItS and although the o one can argue that thi isaconflacsin;
windows. I faintly of the rightful claimant might have in truth there are bitt %erv few great propne.

'l'he principle of a rcrtaio modulus of pro- been in possession up to twenty-one years tori in London and the environsI should uy
portion, applied to interiors. St. Peter's, it sniecedent. or his ancestors from the days of but twenty at the most. posatsalug colossal in-
Rome. ought to have hail the briijge-lske Harold in lineal sucoession. comes; and taking these twenty at an average
eepanae. rather than, with a more vast dimen. I Vie will not inquire what were the opera. of ltesi bouses each. slicer are of consequence
sion, the ordinary liroporuon of a church, lions of this statute, nor what coinphicauoni of 40,000 householders who would be benefited
In media'val aru1uitecture, the height was interests were set at rest by it. but only adduce by the proposed enfranchisement, who, being
governed by the point of an equilateral triangle, these examples to prove that legislative wisdom

I

tenants at a rent certain that rent not being
and Wren was so true a mason, that he fol. bath abrogated and wholly annulled usages immoderate,, would expend large aiim. in the
lowed the same method, lie concluded by which hitherto admitted claims rightful consolidation and improvement, as well a; thc
remarking that although there were many claims ta fixed property, and that, too, with.

I

embellishment of their boiding.. What a
things w1iich could hardly be taught, it out contemplating any ecuivalent. stimulus would this app1v to the langwshing
beboved us still to reflect, and to acquire all 'l'hie remarks which tbave been made by tradesmanthe bricklayer, mason. carpenter.
the skill which we could possess, by learning powerful parties who are opposed to the en. aiid all the artists who follow in their train
on every side, in preference to depenthag upon franchuaemnent of leasehold preperty. induce me But let the present system of terminable
the inspiration of genius, So ofl'er these examples in addition to those lca.ses go on for fifty years wore, and then see

already instanced, of "the enfranchisement of the state of soeiety,alt the habitations of the
- copt hold tenure.," and the "valuation, free- great towns will be at the disposal of twenty

1N}'RANCI1ISEMENT OF LEASEUOLDS. hold, lcaaehold. copvhold. &c.. Act, empower- proprietors, who may expel, evict, dispossess.- trig railway companie. to purchase." and disperse the whole psi;iulaLuo. a. seems
As no question of a novel nature can have however, in the proposed enfranchisement. heat to their lordly wisdom or capnce. (in

a more beneficial influence upon the arts and or rather, the continuation in perpetuity of thou theregt thou herethis square shall
irchitecture, nor a greaser claim to the steen- exii.ting leases ;originahly above twenty-one be the abode oh lords, that of commoners;
tion of the resiilent population of the i'O. yetrs) to the tenants in possession, the rents this Street shall he allotted to the squirearchy.
polls, than this, no apology is needed for a few I now payable moat also be continued in pee. and that to the professions
additional remarks upon it.

I

petuity ; and as in the greet majority of cases, One incident mar explain more farcibis' tbe
l"sszisqhaving before shown that the proprielarr,or tiouseholdera wishing to renew or perpetuate

I

tendency of the present practice of
landlord class, ran make no objection to en(ran. their tenures, would take that perpetuity at an than all that ia.. preceded .a certain tract of
chisement on the core of inequitable adjuit- increases! rental, rather than on purchase: so I fields on the leviathan estate near Vauibal.
merit, an,l that ,ful! compensation can be the immediate yearly income of the great land- was let out lately to a great building firm, on
meted out to them by valuation juries,now lords should Lw vastly increase.]; as. for in-

I
a lease for ninety )ears, on condition of build-.

it only remains to prove, stance, a houie in Belgrave-square having sng S,000 houses; anl this at a rental of
That changes more direct, nit to say more tio years to run, at lOu!, s-year ground-rent,

I

6,0001. a year,thesc house. were Cvi be of a
arbitrary and siolent, have been made by

I

but now worth in the market Sool. a-year. class to assure the ex1ueriditure of I .c.*, 1. or
enactments of the legislative Parliament, in mugbt, by the payment (or valuation), be sub. t,5uJ01, a house, it re.1ulres no complex arith-
all sort. of property, whether lay or cede- ected to an additional ,o1. a-year; a sum I

metic to prove that at the end of the term, or
siastical, corporate or private.

I
which, by accumulation on compound interest,

I

on the lapse of three generation;, the enormous
'Fhat where the interests of the many, must, in 6o years, exceed the value of the

I

stain of five miliious, disbursed by the public.
tirged by the public voice, or the expediency mansion at the end of the lease.

I

must, at the expiration of that term, fall into
of an altered system of law lIed on by retired In the vtluation of shorter terms, unlapeed, the possession of the lessor lord, or of his
judges) requir'ecl a sweeping charge in our the increaaed rent would be proportionately posterity; and that the rent.al of those house.
social or relative positions as to property, no I larger; as for example, a house in (.irusvenor- so erected hi the commuiaity. if averaged at
respect for private privileges interposed to r square having but 20 years of lease to expire, only isil. a year. must make the enormous
stop the invasion of rights thitherto considered

I

and subject to 501. a-year. the present value addition of Sou.00Ol. to the rental of the
sacred. I being stsd, a-year; in this case a-year already too.rich landlord. Is tbus fir the ad.

If rights in law were immutable, and the acitlitionsi rent for the perpetuity might not be va.ritage of the coiumuuity that one family
.olsmss kgvs .4nglimr mutun" of Ms.gns considered excessive; but however it might should ciummnand whole districts of habita-

Charts., were still to coerce the advance, appear to others, the occupant. would, in nine lion,', sod that alt mankind should be ousted
of science and art., and to conserve the risages case, out of ten, rather I*Y it than .ufl'er hi. The reverse eon. lusion is so obvuou that it
of black letter jurisprudenoe, what a stand- term to lapse; and the more especially so. as needs no elucid.s,uon; for better is it that
still generation should we be What Wa. on the renewed lease he m;ght moderni.ae, 5,(k* householders, with an interest in the
suited to the state of eocietv in the days improve, and consolidate his mansion; whereas,

King he lease lapse. he
tenements, botdd enjos their privilege.. muni-

and other, than that all should fall lOtoof John, became Imreiuicial in those if were to suffer the to must
cf Henry the Eighth ; an the expanding continue to occupy a dingy dwelling, falling

equal
only one heritage. But at the end of the

mind of a great nation in the latter into deosdence, unsuited to his requirements. ninety-nine years, not only these ;,oisih,u,es,
reignsdiscovering that, in progression of and to the improving taste of the day. but also, in Isa11 that period. :,,ss, more of
time and prosperity, the shackles of old insti- Hence it is clear that the bead proprietor the old town now the fashionable pert:. must
tution, were unsuited to the giant growth of a can in no case get less than his original rent, fall to the same progrletOr. unlesa the wisdom

Legislature thuS frightful accu-matured poweremancipated itself from the with a uum of money equivalent to the im- of our stop
trammels of prejudice, and scrupled not to re- proved value of the iremises leased in perpe-
form

mulatioii and forestalling of all fined propertY
I'he forecast which providethor abrogate those laws which repressed tiaity: and th.t by suchi arrangements a. should

it, luetasit energies. It was in this spirit thit give an inrreasej rental, instead of purchase.
in tenements.
for a family should provide for a nation ; and

the Act of Limitation was passed which al,- the present actual rental of the landlord must if the legiulature bath the power to interpose a
btlisbed, totally abolished, all claim,, grounded be trebled. sS.fru,Jd for the people. ieee ran no rca-

on the list James II., to debt, on which legal (in one estate only, the estimate of increase 500 Wh7 they should not be protected. seeing
process had not been entered up for a period rough though ii be) is not far from the mark, that an equiusb! recompense east be made to

'I'heof six years, if any one act of the Legislature hi stands thus; Of 200,0004. a-year, one-half all superior mnteresi.1. eufranchI,ernent of
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